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. Sinker. A Cor/mu.
Adnmg 2.966 2,555
Allegheny.» 7.895 12.323
Armflrong. 2,476 2.250
Beaver. 1,734 2.208
Redford, 2.320 1.679
Berks, 10,464 5,550
Blair, 1.894 2,485
Bradford, 1,761 5.824
Bucks, 6.542 5.855
Butler. 2.618 2,771
(‘umbria. 2734 IMS
Cameron, ‘ -- '- —-

Carbon. 1,691 997
Centre, - 2.687 1.856
Chester, 4.870 7324
Clarion. ~ 2.355 1,396
Olen-field, . 2.107 1.315
Clinton, , 1.544 1.157

. "t-hmbin. 2.952 1.382 ~
- nwford.

,
.3.589 5.006

Uumb‘erhmd, ' g 3.515 2,671
Dauphin. 3,276 - 4.150
Delaware, L461 ’ 2.772
Elk, ' .- 1 3——

- Erie, ‘ ‘ ‘ 2.713 ‘ 4.255
Fayette. 3.639 2.709
Franklin, ‘ 3.140 . 1,157
Fulton, . ~1.009 - 2’7“
Puma, - -—-‘- 1

' Greenel 2.869 - 949
.Hgntingdon. ,1:823 , 2.466

1ndima, 1,496 3.390
Jefl'enon" 1.483 , 1.412
Jufiinta, ‘

a 1.543‘ ' 1,094
"Lancaster, 6,532 11,471
Luv'vrence, 1 ‘ 1.053 2.551

- Ixbnnsll,,’ ’ 2.213 3:045;
10111311; ‘ 5,750 , 2,806

- Luzome, . “8,339 5,758
. Lymming, 3,521 2,0618 ~
‘ M'Kean. 682 I'B4

Mme-r, ‘ “3,049 3.121
Miflin, .1

" 1,370 / 1,453
“Monroe, ‘ 2. 118 ' 456
'Montgomery, ‘- 6.755 5,118
Magma". A 1,219 765
Nottham (of). . 34.460 . 1,969Nortbmngerlatnd,"'3imlB . 2.085
Poi-I‘l, ~_ 11.959 '. 1.917

1 Philadelphia,‘ 5.3:},323 36.12!
”PM, {l’ -767. ‘ 1351
\l’mer., ,v - m." 1103

'Schuflkill,” . \7JITJQ' , 5.481
Snyder, ' 1.253 ‘ '

‘ 1.5512
. sguuéxm, . 1,41§

‘ gym ;Sullivnn,’ -.. ,GUX' ' 4» H 279 1
1 amnenanna, * 255:) ‘ 3.0315 "

.
‘ I'l. , , 806 - ‘ 2.792Lln.en§,'. I , 1.155 _4 ‘ 1,539

kVeghngo,‘ .1 v' .- ' 2,084 9.213
‘ \Vnrrenz ' 1333 1 G

1.5168
Wmhington, , 4,163

.
3.734,

Wayne, ..' 2.760 t 1,819
Wesmmreland, 5.0-1!) : . 3.673 ,Wyoming, , 21'3“ ' 1,154 ;
York,. ‘ 7,3911 ' 4.310

i 1 218.200 . 214.711
’ \Vg’estimnte Elk at 311 for Slenkoi,‘and

Cume'gbn ht 70 and Fora-titt‘m for Cochran
v—mnking Slpnker's mnjority 3,661) in the
State. Barr’s majority is {ibgyt 31m.

The State is thefefore um! All things
'gonsidergd, this Victory of the: Dlvmlmrnc'y
of {he oldlKe-ystonc is a mofl brilliant, one.
Let “ the powers that be " heed (hi-x deep
and earnest voice-of tun Plums! It m'earfia
,much.‘ ‘ ...1 i

-4-

new. IT WAS, DONE.
Tho mnjpjity; *1 this city for the Abolition

fi‘ km. though unexyectvdly li'H‘L’t‘. is not.
In he \\'OHILPT'Pd at, when the muses are m:-
;rlm'nmi. > Many simple-minded pt-nple,
vvvn‘ Mayor anry. nnrilnflevl Hm dnfl-M of
“19 Democracy to the wnnpm-t‘ml lli‘lOVHllv
0? that firm! party.——ns if the mlhoronls of
yriuc-iple! thnt [‘9 "lo us what m- » mrre m n
nnt‘nn rnu/d ho (hulovnl. The fncm arr. thut
corruption. unparnllelml in ’Hm hi~tnrv of
(‘lfdimv‘mn'd fraud: m: will-“M on: Hm nnon-
day slip,'woro resin-(pd to in order m fin-(‘0

an nndlvrwmflnt pf tlmmml mrruptmlmin-
.imrnnrm [but hm: mor cursed ouronce free
and jumpy-9mm: m-nntrv.

SPI emoen thmwnul emplm-or-e of the
'Fc-tlérnl fiqvorqmont in this c-ilv. nne-lhird
ofwlmm are _Donmcmts \\'orp driven to Hm
,«vih likéishnop tn the shnmhlps. and mmlp
1n (mm ngnimt thoir mn~oioncv<. on pain
ofdiiminnl fmm mnplnyuwnt. Ewn [he
\\'nnipn Pmplnvrfi-‘i‘n Hm Arwnnh wrrgnp‘
)"r-nu‘tl in by Hours! Jnhn Cnvmle. to um
Uzrr'r influence to obtain vain-1 Tm- Jhe A 43
xninittrn‘tion whicfi gave than: work.

A ‘ln oné ofthe precinct: nf tho Firit, \Vnrd,
mulls-d the ln’lr‘k-ynrd prorinr-L there were
affine hundred votes pnllod: 9un th about
a «1739‘»: minuto, which is rather rapid
\‘n‘tihnghen it isjmnwn tlmf. on an m'emge.
enol‘u vnter walked Half a mile, to reach the
pollß.—l’lzilurlclplviu Mtrcuryx .- ‘ '

Hernia ARBITRARY ARREST
We undo‘rstimd that the Rev. Charlps A.

Il‘ay was nri-nst'ed lint. evening. nml iq to be
«an: to Baltimore tn day un'lor gum-d, lw
ordér o£ Goncml Wool. “Cemre not in-
formed ot“ the «(fence committal hv his
Abolition vaerence,, nor do we CHIP.—

‘Vliile mir courh are in operation. and per-
fect y cnmpetent to punish any crirfie com.
milled by a citiznnfiwe ‘Fnter our solemn

rotest ngninst evprv arbitrary act ofthisflind. ._We defend free speech and the lia-
Lma'mqmsfand cannot. consent._untler any
citqustnnces. to ywit the military to
override the civil 111W.—Ilu.1'1'i.i1’lmrg[I’utl'iat(ff
Uni‘nn. .

, m
Hnmswnn, Oct. flit—The Rev. Charles

A." Hay. pastor of the Lutheran church of
{his city; _has been arresled and taken to
.Buitimu-e, by order-of Gen. Wool. Thg
muse of this arrest is supposed to be the
oommuhication. Aigned by Rev. Mr. Il'ny,
In'iblised in the Telegraph. censuring the
military authority ug animal-p. ‘ rv.

a" ”Mr. Hay returned on qusday even-
ing. What he was nrreaté'l for, or what
'was done with him after his arrest and be-
fore his discharge, we have not. learned.—
We‘congratulaw him on his release. and
'sineerely hape that his may be ihe hut 0,339
nf military arrest in Harrisburg—Patriot d:-
L'nilm of Thursday. * ‘

my? CRY PECGAVI!
“ Those mwardly Abolitionists in this city
who, for the last eighteen months, through
the press and on the corners of the streets,
have been endeavoring 'to incite mob law
and violence against their Democratic
nei hbors. are now feariul that the poisonedchfiiee may be returned to their own lips.
We beg these cmven souls to rest easy on
thatmre. The Democrats are a Nautilu-
tiomlom'ng. law-abiding people. and they will
not he the first to violate the provisions of
either. All they insist upon is, that these
slander: and misrepresentations against.
themphall cease; and that they be left free
to enjoy their own political opinions—the
cameright that. they concede to their oppo-
nents—under the protection of the Consti-
tution.—Lanéa:ter Inulligdncer.

W‘Eoldfihem to their covenents." is a
headhxgto an article in the Telagraph. ape-ak-
-ing of the triumph of the Democratic par-
t . The Democracy have no covenants buttie Constitution. and they will most cer-
hinlj hold to my. and Try also to hold Ab.
oliflon officials to the oaths which they have
taken’to”respecc it.

"CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION, AS
'nn SEIPWRECKED MARIN ER CLINGS
TOTfiE LAST PLANK. WHEN NIGHT
AND THE TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND
HlK’f—Dimn. Wnsue. »

_ ”Hon. John Reimun, associate judge
of the courts of York county, died on Sun-
day week.

Emu-ya do u the sun does—look u
“.35,” side of ”arching. For while it
in} ‘ uohupyitiathrice muons good for
Vdiges‘fiofi. ' ~

TATIONEBY, of d] kinda, at DrJL HOR-S \NIB’S New Family Drug 3“ PW.
ore, ’ .

HE Ladies will find‘ a good assortment ,of
Press Goodstchea‘p u mull—an Ind

see them It _EA. SCOTT i SON'S.

BPETS. CARPETS.—A splendid lot of( : Carpeting—gem! nun cheap—jun opued
u the New Sun of IL SPANGLBR.

‘ 5Teachers Watgtod. ,
BE Schoo! Directors or 8: bed township.T ,will meet‘nt the house or'gcob L. Gnu,

in Racer-nova, on SATURDA , HQ)". 22d. M.
12 o’clock, IL, for the purpolg of employing
Teacher: to take charge of lhd} Schoole. The
County: Superintendemit expeé dto be present
to examinespplicshu. By an! no!the Board,

JOHN WEE”, Secretary.
Nov. 3,;1862. Id F I

pun: Smog“)! SP’CEJ meow! ad
9'“ , 9‘1”"! 3‘ fur DP. ÜBERT .“REY-w Drug Shire. {3 “OR

In meatloaf! “again in mpuzruu,
human; use; splendid Mg

o Mite-"he Kid m! lorom BOOTS “a
Sl‘fPPfigfl—L‘uting 6mm. u. «...; ‘

Apr“ .r. ‘ K. r. VtiLntn‘q.

o COUNTRY MERCHANTS—The under.ligued bu Essences and Perfumerla of
i A fifth,n. whoruloind tea-mall which}.
it seling very cup a: cub. M.
Amine them and mukoyour sch-om ‘,h’

June 30, ma. 3. n. cum. ' .1
L OLLOCK'S LB'VAlx—the '’

‘ ‘
Len hnkiug powder in 11404-14 '

INIR'S Drug got}. _3 ‘ .

IMliii "‘I”1,! i

=OS y, :5,- » 1‘

lu Boy.—'sh, we've got I 13015 hm,ind
you hav nt. ,'

241 Boy.—Pshnw. -X don’t are: my daddy
was drafted, and yam-'3 wasn't." 1

,’ Ewe
r VALUABLE REAL Its-run—on sn.

, ‘ URDAY, the ”If: day of December next,
3th: lubscriher will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, the follnmug prdperty, viz: ,

B‘poclal ‘Nottcon. A SMALL FARI,on which he residel, situ-
ned on the western limit of the borough of
Gettysburg. containing 21 ACRES and lome
perciu, and adjoining D. McMillan, J. H. No-
(‘lellnn and others—improved with A BRICK
HOUSE and Buck Building, Brick Wash and
Bake House, 5 Burn. 1 never-{mung well of
water It the door, and A young Orch’nrd of
choice npple and peach trees. ”I! notlold
the prapeny will be ofl'ered {or rent on andday. ‘ ‘

Ayer’l PHIL—Are you 'aiék. feeble and
complaining? Are you out oforder with your
system dennged Ind'ymzr feelings uncomforta-
ble 7‘ These symptoms are after; tbc prelude
to serious illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon you, And should be averted by a
timely use of the right remedy, Take Ayer's
Pilh, Ind cleanse out the disordered humor!!—
purify the blood, And let the fluids move an un-
obstructed in health again. They stimulate
the {uncljons oflhebody into rigorous activity,

: Also, at the same time and pluce. will be
lsold, l ZWOBK HORSE, 1 Young Cow, nenrly

1 fresh, 2 \Kagonmjr sets of Hind 0995, nearly
Inev, and other G: I, Plough, Double and Sin-
‘gle-trm, Saddle find Bridlefi tons of Hly,lnd
Fodder, 200 bunglel of Srmw, Grain in the
ground. and nanny other nuclei 100 lan-grout

, to mention. ‘

purify th‘e system from the obstructions which
make dinnse. A cold-sculrs somewhere in the
bo‘fly, nnd obstrucu it: natural functionsp-
These, if not relieved, react. upon them-elvei
ind the surrounding orgnm,producing genenl
aégruvntion, Paufl'rring and disease. While in
Ibis condition: oppressed by the dcnngemenu, I fifl‘hle to commence It. 1‘ o’clock,,P. IL,

‘on said day, when.nnendsnce will be given Ind
lLet-ml made known 3)] : ,

1 EPHBA'J! HANAWAY.
‘ November 3, 186]. :1 ~

cake Ayer'l Pills. And on how directly they re-5
store the natural nctfon of the lynem, nnd '
with it the buoy-m. feeling of ham: sgnin.— ‘1What is true nnd no apparent in this "ivinl‘
and common complaint, in aim trn'e in manyof" - ) D
the deep-rented end dangerous distenperl.— , Ral‘aoeg‘ey :Englyl'BflA‘Blg'of‘lDPIC-The name purgatire efl'ectexpel: them. Canned io'l‘Oßl .[TGYE All Ti M'- h t‘lag similnr_ohitru¢tionl and derangement: of, dley’n L‘s)!" Boot thzalkfnel gum: :1“;t e natural Junction: of the body, they are i , . .' l . ‘ .

rigg'ggnglmy or ..m;p.33l;itstilti’fiffhfl?,‘glé‘ii‘i‘ttg'ii‘itfltfI: n
. onewo now enrueuo . -. ‘

Ills-CZPHII will neglect to employ them tyhen §::"°n£:tn.:';i 3:! $131“, 3’"; Turiifoguli:
sum-ring from the dilordeu they care, Inch u 'tlii‘gonmrv SlAßlU‘i [a pLAND authoreaa‘Ilenduche, l-‘onl .Stomnch, Dyrentery, Bilious -0{ “ Altinex'i' Hidden Pa ‘1 ~ h “a“ Side ~

(,omplomta2 indigestloh, Derangement of the “ Nemeaifi ,;rind “ Miriam ” 3.10 will furnillh -;
LIVCI'! Coattvenesge or Constipation. A! 1: Din-‘ “I” for ever number 6;. the Lin! .3 Book for
her l’tll they are both agreeable nnd effectual. ‘ 1863), This nylone “n plate the and)“ BookLofiprfgfif l :Iflcgr‘zg‘ 02.311}:5:“ €3ong 'in a literary_ point. of __tiew; fur nhextd offiny
Ftvz flu“ roB $l. . . other inabglnzine. Mtg-ion ltlJrlafnd writes forgo

- o n-r pll mutton. or 0 er atjon wrt rs"fizz:- by A. D. 3:33.31 3:196:3ng ll‘fgfelirmmnue to furnish Trticlu throughout
__

‘“’” '

THE BEST I.ADYiS")I.;f‘-AZIXE IN THE
WORLD. AND TlllQCllEA EST. .

'I‘IIE'IJTERA’I‘CRE openly kind hm can
be read nloud in thefamily circle, and the clergy
in immense numbersjre aphscrihera for the
Book. ‘ ‘» ‘ . 1‘

The Music is all ori inal,Jnnd would cost.”
cent!" (the price of s!}! Book) in the music
stores, but most of it. is copyiwrighted, and can-
not he obtained except in “(iiodetf’Our Steel Engrnt'lngS.——All efforts to rival no
in‘ thie have ceased, and-wh’ now stand alone
in this department. giving, up we do,mnny more
and infinitely better engravings than are pub-
lished in any other work. 1

Godey's immense 001385,?) SHEET FASH-
ION-PLIATES, contuining’ 'rom five to fievcn
Tull lcugzh Colored 11-‘nshioiin on each plate.—
Othei' mnguzines gire only wo. Fnr ahead of
any Fushiuns in Europe or jAmericn. Godcy'a
in the only Work in‘the wonld that gives these
immense plates, and they are such an to have
excited’the “‘onderofpublishers and the public.
The publication of these pilxites cost $lO,OOO
more than Fashion-flutes of the old style. and
nothing but our wonderfully large circulation
enable! ,us to give them. Other ‘mngnziues
cnnnnt nfiord it. We nererspnre money when
the puhlit- can he henFfited.

Thane fnshions may be‘relied on. Dresse:
may he mndeyaftcr them, and the wearer will
not subjecLhttrself to ridictilc, as would be the
chsc if sheyisirvrlithellarge cities dressed alter
the slylelot the plates given in some ofour £0
tolled tin-'hion magazines. ‘

Unr‘ Wood Engravings, of whiclx‘ we give
twige or three ‘times as minty as any other mug-
uiue, nre often mistaken for sttcl. Tlfey are
so l'trr ewerim to my others. .

l)!!TATlU.\'S.—.l3ew»creuftlien. Remember
that the‘lmdy's Book is the original nubile-Mia.
and the chenpest. ”you take qucy. you want
no other mngnzine. Eh rvthi-tg that is useful
or ornamental in a house can be found in
.qut‘y. . .
‘ .'mnua.‘casn IN ADVANCE.

fiSnnu’n& llcmun‘a Store ls well wor-
thya vinitjust at. this time. We doubt whetlzer,
eveu‘in our largest. cities, so fine a display ofl

'Stm'cn can he found. Their large romi: is
full ofStm es ol‘every pattern; also. every vu-
rirty of llollow WureJlleel-iron Wnre, Tid

} Wure, l’lxlnished \\'ure, annn Ware—embrac-
ing, indeml,evcrylhing in the bonse'furnishing

‘ line. «la-so, Snuunge Cum-n, Sausage Stufiers,
Lard Presses, &c., kc. They are prepared to
sell wholesale nud retail, Tin Ware and Sheet.-
irun Wnrre of their mm manufacture—keeping
a Rufiicicn. number of lmnds‘lo supply any de-
mand. Their assortment of Lumber is very

large; also Con! 01 every kind.

’- I'3- magnum-1‘39; ”7

G ETTYSBURG—Sncnou‘ mu-
F10un..................L........,...........G 00 to 6 25
Rye'F10ur....................A............ ,_ 3 75
“him When........... ....u...........]~ 20 In) 30
Red Whent......................Z.........l 20 to I 28
Corn .............

Rye...............
Outs .............

qukwllcat...“
UloverSeed...

Timodxy..b‘eed" ....L.....1 75 to '3 00
Flax Seed
Pluser of l'nris .............‘..........

Elnutex ground, per bag.....;.....

140
700
:00

, WTIMURE—mev LAK‘I'. _

Flour-L c 75 m 7 oo
1 m :o 2 at94 m 1 ‘c

........ 73 to 7K
Onta.... 34 m Q5
Clover 5eed.......... ..................6 2!: to G 37
Timothy 5eed................... .....r 2 25 (0.: s'o
Beef Cnttle,per hund.’............ . 5 .50 :q_ 9 00
Boss, per hunfi............ ..........{z 50 n 6 25

Whiskey .f.......
Guano, Peruvian, peryton

[7 I“) [O2OllO
2 40 Lo

‘ _4l
' 'l5 oo

. llA‘XOVEll—‘l‘uuusnn ua'r‘
Flour, from “ngmv

One‘copy one year, 33. Two cnpics . one
year, $43. Three copirs one your, $6. Four
copies one39m- $72 Five qupics one pan, and
an ennficopy to the person sending the club.
$lO. Eight copies oneyenr; find an ‘ xtm («my

to :he person sending the iclub, 31;. Eleven
copies Image“, and An extra cupy lo the per—-
son sendin‘g:!lre gluh. S2OK } ‘ ‘

And the only magazine tlmt can be introduced
into the above Chiba in [Hacc' of the Lady":
[took in ‘Af-thu’r‘s Home Magazine. ‘ -

'IPKCML"cLuumS‘Q mm 91-qu lAGAZINES.

Dan from 5t0re5........a.....
When: ...,...u.....r................
Rye ....................-.....

C0rn........ ~...

(1:1N.................................
(“over Sx-e-1.................... ..

Timothy 5eed.....................
Pin-NFL”......................;....

.‘ 600
. ' Gj’fi
.130t0140

1 G'odey's Lady's Book uéd Arthur‘s Home
M‘lghzine both one year for $3. 50. Godey's

‘ Lady’s; Bookmnd Hut-pet's .\[ng‘nziue both on!

vyenrffior‘B4 50. ‘ Gndey. Harper and Arthur
\\'ill‘nll three hé‘sent one year, on receipt of.$6 00. . . .

Treasury Note-3 am! Notesof all solvenl‘banks
taken at par; ‘

Be careful and [my the postage on your Inter.
Arldr'tfss ‘ ~ 1.. A GUM-IV,

'. 3‘23 Clxesnut Street, Plnilndelphin,§Pn.
. No? 33 186:. ‘ l ;

~ Ready-made Clothlng.;
EOBGE ARXUED hns‘now got up his fall
and wiqur stock ofClotlnng, consisting of

Over Goals. in grEut variety. very cheap, _
Dress Cox-Ls, ' ‘ ‘ '

‘ -: Business Coats, ' .

i , ‘
Monkéy Jackets, 4

' . Pantnloons, Vesta, , 2 .
. . ; Shins, Drawers, kt, kc.
' All of our own manufacture. and dou'e'up in
the vex-)- b'est manner, and will be sold very
chenp.‘ Givu us a ch". 4

ch'yshurg, $91.33, 1862. ‘

L . . Notice. i ‘AC 8 SHEELY‘S ESTATE—..Lettern tes-
m‘menmry .on the estate of Jacob

Shpely. lme of Ugio'n twp., Adams county, de-
ceased} havidgbeen’ granted to the undersign-
ed. rosiding in Oxford township, be hereby
give‘s notice to all‘' personm indehted to said
estotc~3o make imm’edijite payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SABRAHAM SHEELY, Executor.
- N0v.3,1862. 6L?

Vgluable Real Esthte,
. ‘ T PRN'ATE SALE.— 'A No, l. GREENoMODNT FARM, adjoin—-

ing than B ‘rough ofGettysburgwonminhg 124
acres. Lind good and buildingsnew.

:No. 2. CUMBERLAND FARM, four miles
south of Gettysburg, on the Tnneytown road,
conninin'g 138 acres. Land red soil and _xhe
buildings good. .

N0.3. A 0060 63181“ MILL, with 38 acre!
of Land in Germnny township. 19 miles from
Littleutown.‘ All in good order Ind will be
sold cheap. ‘

K
L

No. 4.1 A COMMODIOUS BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, in .tlmeorough of Gettysburg, in
complrte order.‘ ’

'

'

All of which will be‘lold ‘on accommodnting
terms. ' GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettylbnrg, Sept. 1,1862.

Notice.
Guam nnmxsauorr's ESTATE-Jan |_ lerl testamentary on thg estate of Gun-
Brinkerhon‘,‘lnte of Stnbn twp, Ads 0.,
decez‘so‘dl havingleen granted to the 'l‘“-aignedfiesidfngin thesametuwnahip,theyh re-
by give no'iee to all persons 'n el‘te 3‘o mid
estate to make immediate pa t, a ' those
having clmms against the 5 en: them
properly authenticated tor e 1e nt.

JOHN G. BRIN ERHOFF,
JACOB CASSATT,

Oct. 8, 1862. 6:. Executors

.'. 00
L 73
6‘42’)

MARRIED.

KM I‘m: Itith ult., by the Rev. P. Schenrer,‘
;\ r E‘PHRAN MESSEM'EER, 0" Carroll co'un-
'3', '0 MIN MARY E. LEARNER; of Adams (‘O.

(in lllc 21¢! let.. by 1.110 Rev. Jacoh Sfictlor.\lr. DAVID ILLSGJO .\liss MARY OATH RISE
MEM‘HEY. both nf‘.-\r_l.uns County. .

”n Ih-- 2.4 m ML, by the smee, -.\lr. JACOB
PALMER to Miss LOUISA SACHS, buth of
Aduuns‘countfi'.

kfi’flhitunry antices exceflefiin’g‘six li‘nes
\\ill hummer he changed at lmlf ourusunl nd-
n-nisilm mu-s fur‘nil over that number of
“Heir“ '- :

TAXIEMI.
On Monday. {he 6th ult., It. l-ia'residence in

Seuem iownship, Seneca county, Ohio, of bil-
iou‘s fnrer and congestion at the brniln, ALEX-
ANDER .\lcll.\'.}l.\', formerly of Adams coup-
Iy. Pm. aged ‘6!) year-3'9 months nndJ'Z days,

(11 the lmh “In, Mr. JACOB SBEELY,
age-l 74 years 5 mouths and 7, duys.

In Aflmna county,“ Mr. ABRAIIAAI SEUL,
alged 80 years 4 months and 6 days:

On the 13th "IL. in Adams county, Mrs. CA-
THARINE WUSNER, hged 87 yexirs I Input!)
and 22 days. ‘

\ Mflltary Goods. « '7
TAFF AND-LINE UFFICEIIS.——I nm pre-S pared to furnish. M. the lowest-possibie'

mics, Smif and Line Officers with full areas
HATS, indicating rank, SWORDS, SASHES,
and other equipments. Ufiicers‘are especially
invited to (nail. , R. F. McILHENY.

Nov. 3, 1862. ‘

Officers dnd Private!
WILL find a splendid assortment of Army

BLANKETS, Gum Blankets, Woolen
Under-shirts, Drawers, heavy Water-proof
ROOTS, Huts and Clps, and every othér article
that a soldier going into camp will need. 3’.

Nov. 3, 1862:. Rt 1". ngILHENX‘S.

Newran and Winter
GODS—A. SCOTT & SON have in storo‘
and are now selling as ‘cheap as the’

cheapesta good nssonment of DU Goods, con-
sisting of l.a.(!ies' Dress Goods, such 9.:
.\lerinoea, Cobergs, Delaines, Travelling Mix-

tures, Alpaccas. kc. Also—Cloths, Cna- ‘
sinner-es, Satinelts. Over-costings,

Twcéds, Jea‘ns, Flannels, to, -
to which "we invite the Mtgntion of buyers.—
All we ask is an examination before puichnsing
elsewhere.

Nov. 3, 1862
A. SCOTT & SON

The Cheapest
LOTHS. Cassiniem, Caninets,‘CoMings,C Jeni. Cox-d, Funnels, Blankets. Gloves,

Hosiery, and I. large lot of CARPETING, to be
had at. the cheap cosh store of

Now 3, 1862- GEO. ARNOLD.

Auditor’s Notidé.
HE Audilor appointed by the Court to

make distribution of the funds in the
hands ofRon“ Mchmv, Sequestratorofthe
Gettyubnrg Railroad Company, to nntfsmongst
the parties entitled thereto, will sit for that
purpole at hil ofiice, in ,Gettvaburg, on
WEDNESDAY. the sth day of NOVEMBER,
1862, at 10_o'clock, A. 11., of said dsy,whenf
and where all parties interested may appear.

J. C. NEELY, Auditor.
Oct. 6, 1862. M.

OHESTICS, Tickinga, Checks, Flannel:D kc", chlap It Fuhnestocka’. We have ago
I MUSLIN bmded vmh our own mum, to
which we invite especial attention, In it excels
by fur, any ever ofl'ered in this market. for‘h'e
price, ,

0R quememwe have Cloths, Cusimues,
Culinem, Tweeds, Jenni, hem“ chap

u on be found elsewhere. A. SCOTTl SON.
V E hive just rocoiudl nu! Assortment

of Quoenunre, to which we invite the
“nation of buyers. A. SCOTT t 808.

Arch Street Carpet

WAREHOUSE—OLDDEN 8 RICKNER,
No. 832 Arch Street, 2 doors below

flint!“ PHILADELPHIA, are now receiving
their FALL STOCK of English and American
CARPETINGS, comprising all thg new styles
of Velroz, Bruasels, Tapestry, Btu-sols, Three-
ply,—lugr.iins_and Venidans, with a splendid
assortment of ,

01L CLOTES.
DRUGGETS,

HATS, he
The bltention of purcbuon Ind other: is

called to n examination of the thou. AI we
buy nnd sell exclusively for cash we are pre-
pared to sell at small profits, and hold out
strong inducements to CASH BUYERS.

Oct. 10,1862. 3111 §

EW FALL Jr WINTER GOODS L-A good
“torment ofFlll Ind Winter Goods :-

chap u the cheaput It A. SCOTT t SON’S.
WlOB, Pfinu, Gingham, Brim?D it”, It _ A. SCOTT t SON’ .

“115m.
Ry? ....

'Cnrn..

' 1

Ili

Shedill's Sale.
N pursuance of sundry write ofVenditionlI Egponns, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Plezu of Adams cuunl}, l’u.,m.d to me
directed. will be exposed to Public Sale. at thé
Court Home, in Gettysburg. on SATURDAY,
the 15th day of NOVEMBER next. (ISGZJ It!
o’clock, P. 31., the following described {teal
mute. viz:

l A TRACT or LAND, simu- In 3mm.
town-hip, Adams county, Pm. on the’ State
road, adjoining land: OLD-mic! Longmecker.
Hahn Gulden and John Ycugy, cuntmuinz 25}
Acres, more or less—about 5 fllrt'S in timber
and about 2 acre! in mendow—imprnrr'! mm
a Two-story Frame Wentherlwmrded DWEL-
LING HOUSE, wood shgd attached, well of
wuer near the door of fine dtelling. Cellar
under said House, Double Frame Weatherbonrd-
ed Barn, Hog Pen, And a young Orchard of
choice fruit. "95.: Seized and taken in ex:-
cutionu the prope‘rty 0(le Closes. :

No. 1: A Tlu‘p‘r or LAND, m'um in
Franklin township; Adm: county, PL, ndjoiu-
ing [suds ofJohn burdorfl Ind John Axendt,
and the old Berlinj‘ tond,. Containing 3 Acres,
mare or lan, imprdved with u out um! I half
story partly log .nd partly trnme Weather-
boarded DWELum Hucss, with . cm and
a. hnlf nary Kitch‘en tutu-bed, Cellar under
said llouse', B-ke Qven, Well of Wu." with :-

Pump in it near yhe door of the dwelling,
Blngksmith Shop, (Bani, part log And pun
fume. Corn Crib. And In Orchard with n v:-
ri€tyl of choice fruimrees‘.
. .\‘o. 2: A TRACT OF LAND, situate in
'nid townahxp Ind icoung, adjoining llndl of
Philip Cutslmll and Wm. Geyer, and the old
Berlin road, contailfingizo Acres, more or less,
nbom. 1 acre in timber Ind‘ the b'ahu'qze farm
land. Seued and taken in 'execulion As the
property ofßuxnlxll Bumumu.‘

1:=C1

A LQT OF GROFNI), situate ii the town of
Hampton, Reading Howns'hip. Adnmg county,
Pm, on the west side of tho Hanover and (‘nr-1
[isle turnpike, bounded 6n the ndnlp by lot oh
Stephen Heinrd, aduth hy lot of Dr: C. Bliih’siheirl, and was! byian any, impro‘Ved with a;
two. story Log Dwtlling ‘HUUSE, with cellar.l
well of water near the door of the dwelling, nhd
some fruit iro-es. Qeized nn‘d taken in ('xe‘cu-
tion as the properdy of‘Jqu I. Mount sud
Hun.“ MULLRN. : ‘

The interest in AgLUT 0F GROI’XD, situate
in the Borough «Gettysburg, Adams countr,
Pm, on the west lide of \\'.Lshington street,
bounded sent!) by élot of James Roueer, west
by an Illey,nml noeth by! lot of John H. Culp,
improved with a two story Frame Weather-
bonrded Dwelling HOUSE, with cellar, well of
water with n clming‘ ppmp in it, near the door
of the dwelling, {ravine weaxherbourded Stable,
Corn Crib, Fruit. Trees, kc. Seiled and taken
in’ execution as tlie xix-open} of JOLIE P. Horr-
xu. ~ ‘ -§— Aim —-

' No. ,l: A TRACT or LAND, being the
mansion tract, simple in Hamiltonh'nn town-l
ship, Adams county, l’n., adjoining lands of}
Wm. Culp, Jncnh Musselnlnn, John Valentine,‘
Peter Brooks, find oglxcrchontuiuing 150 Acres,"
more or loss. nholfiJOO acres being clénrcdl
farm land, (of which about :0 acres are .r'nea-l
'dow.) the. balance iii tin'lher, improved with a 1one and a half story Log DWelling HOUSE;
with a our-story Bluebbuilding attached, Don-l
ble—Log Burn, good; springs of wnter near the
dun: of the dwelling, Sow .\lill. with Ni‘ildle
(fret-k,running througn said tract; orchard-
with I. variety ofélloice fruit. trees. A i

No. 2: A TRAIfT 0F AIOUNTAIN LAND“
situlte in said township n‘nd county, ndjoiuing
lands of Abraham Reever, and others, cantain-‘
iug 8 Acru, moreéur less, of whichnhout 5
acre are clear: the lmlnnce iu timlwr. 1

No. 3: A TRAQ'ROF TIMBER-LAND; eltu-
nte in said township and county, adjoining
1M: 0! Dnvid Stewart, Lewis llushumn‘, and
mthcrs, containing .15 Acres, more or less, of
pine, poplar uud ouk timber. ' * . .

No. 4: A TRACT ()l~‘ MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate in said township nod county, mlJnining
lands of fluid .\luisseljhau, Jacob‘llussulnnn,
\\'m. Pulp, and olll‘ers, coutuining'L't‘Acres ‘ot'
cliosnllt. locust. and ouk timht-r. ‘ ,

No. 5: A TRACT OF .\IUUNTAN LAND,
situate in said township and county, adjoining
lands of Jo~eph Shorty, John Valentine, and
Olllll'd, contuiningfls ,Acrcs, more or‘yless, 'ol'
ohesnut, hickory and oak timber. '

.\‘o. G r A TRACT OF LAND; {innate in mid
township nl.d cnunlyfilrljoining lands of .lncob
)lussclmnn. Ezra (filer, Frederick Miller, and
others, containing: I'3 Acres, more 'or less,
(.\buntlfi acres clef”, the balanceln limher,)
improved with a one and a half stn Stono
Dwelling HOUSE, with :1 one nml‘n in?! story
Log Burk-huilding'nttuched, Log Smhle‘Spring
House, with n'kudd Spring of \\'Alll‘l’ ‘neur‘the
door of the dwelling : orchnr‘l with u'rurwty
of choice fruit trees. A small alremfuf water
runs through said fimct. , 1LNo. 7: A TRACT OF MOFVTA’X LAND,
situate in Frunklln townshipyAanna county,
Pm, adjoining lands of Jolm Throne, George
Hartman, Peter Henry, and others, contuining
'4', Acres, more or less, ofgood ohesnut timber.
'No. 8: A TIUQT ()F MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in mid township and county, nfijoining
1.11.145 of George Hunmnu, Jeeeph Orudorfl',

and others, containing 10 Acres, more or less,
of goodxhesnut timber. Sci/.ed and taken in
execution as the property ofWILLIAI Bonn.

' ‘EVSAMUEL \VULF, Sim-If.
'SberifT's oflice, Gettysburg, Oct. 27, ’62.

, @Ten per ceht. offthe purchase money
u’poq‘nll sales by the Sherifl'must be paid over
immedimely after the property is struck duwu
qr upon failure to mmpjy theréwith the proper-
ty will be again pm. up (or sale. ‘ .

Dr. James‘Cress, - ,
CLECTIC PHYSICIAX, offers his profes-E sionul serriccs to the citizens of Getty:-

burg and \‘icinityg. "Ming been associated
with Prof. Pnine two years, and a graduate of
the Eclectic Mcd‘icgl Cohege ofPhiladelphia, I
am prepared to practice the rcfurmed system of
medicine. “Eclectic ” means tn chooaé or se-
lect. Home we select the best, safest and most
reliable remedie‘s“ from all other fiectnrinu
medical schools, which have.been recommend-
ed from the experiéncc and sanctioned by phle-
tice of the nblestRowena Pauli-tonne, and
discard those m'orejnjurions, such asnutimony,
arsenic, mercury, bluepill, Mood letting, to.
Office in Baltimord street, opposite" MC'CTPITJ’:HSadlerShop. Voluhteen’ funnies Intended {re ‘
ot'charge. _ ‘ , [Och 27,1862.

Profeuional Card:
AVING nssoqiatcd with myself Dr. N. G.H KEIRLE, ongunimore. ‘I am now pre-

pared to ntteml to ‘3" calls, at. any} hnur. that
may be made npoh me. Dr. Keirie has bp‘en
tor'nue year ClinicalAssistant in ll’e Baltimore
Infirmary, and forfthree years I .\lfldicnlfiesi-dent in the Bugtiqore Citymnd Co My Almsl
house. and lfeel flee to recp'mmend him’ to the
confidence ofthe pjdlflic. “nope, I?! Itnct n-
tenlion to busing", to merit for ’myself-md
partner a continn nee of the same patronage
which bus so louél been Idcorded'co \hé old
ofl'ice. 1 - S. Q. KINZEH, M. D.

Littleslown, Oct; 27, 186:}. ‘ 2m

Collectors,
AXE N [DEF-The Collector: of Tue:T {or 18 and previous years, in the dilfer-

ent townships of;Adnms ‘county, are hereby
notified than they ivill be required to settle up
their Duplicuel on or before the 17th thy of

. ‘ ..

‘ next, on whicfi day {be Commis-
siom-rs will meet. at their oflice to give the ne-
cessary exonerntions, kc. ' ,

elCollecto of the prose year 'I he re- j
qnir to pay or to the Cdu Treu rer all ‘
monie but may collected b the No tuber 3
Court. ‘ 1

JAMES H. MARSHALL,wu. Btumnxm,
EPHgAIM MYERS, _

Commitfioners of Adm“ county
Attest—J. bl. Wan-flint.

Oct. 17, 1862. td ‘ .

Sale Notes.
HE Notes given the undersigned, for prop-T arty purchaqed n his sale, in February

but, will come due ofl the 12th of November
next, et which time peyment will he expected.
Ifnot paid promptly, interest from the date of
the Noterwill be charged. The Notes are in
the hand: of lane Rounds. Elq., Fairfield,
to whom payment is to be made.

, , GEORGE TATE.
Oct. 27, 1862. at.

I Valuslm
’AT PRIVATE SALE.—

; ecutors‘of HUGH E!
ofl'er It, Privale Sale, th
deceased, viz

A FAKE. situate in Fn 1 , _,V___ -m~'3"
land. Iying on the righx of We xoml India
fxom Emm'nsburg to Tnneylrtgl. ohe mile nnfi
n half from St. Joseph's Sis! hood, and "‘o‘:
mile: from Emmitsbnrg. adj luing lands ofSolomon Kriu, Jpsbnu Tron. Robert Allisoq
And others. Contaimnz 100 g CRES. morr or
leu; About. 18 Ann of com] tuber and n duq‘
proportion of Meadow. The il}pro\eluents are
a good LOG UUI'SE, wilh' szne 3,- ’
End “tacked, a Double Lad Burn, 19-“never-{Ailing well of -m.lcr cp‘pvenient .‘

'lo the buildings, a good Appiffirrchard, with u
voriety ofotlier Fruit Trees. ‘ ‘1 9

:' Persons wighing to wit! ’1: property are.
requested to cell on Robert" 1 ison, Mjoiuilra

1 the property, who will also lu- kubwu (h

‘ tern: of sale, or on either 0 lye sub cribera,‘
June: I. Eicerdicc, residing Curli e. Cumjberland county, EL, or John (rpent r, resid
ing on the Turnpike lending om G gyéburmi
to Chlmbernb'u'rg. six miles tum this form'
plm. nuns n. EL) “0108,.“JOHN CARPE‘ KR. -

Sept. 1, 1863. 6' i A Ewan. l
__. .- __

,_‘__
, _+_..__-

Desirable Pro y
,

1' PUBLI SALE—Mr . Tvap‘ti’, theA 15th do ,of NOVEMBE next, , e sub-
scriber will offer at Pubiir S .on lhgpn-mi-m. A mm? or LAND, my fining 1 Acres;
situated on the Tnneytown r 0 .‘2' mile from
Gettyiburg. in; Uumborlaud t 6 hnsrhip. Adams
county. adjoining lsnda of (i )rge Spangler,‘
Sarah. Patterson and Michael 'n-y. The in].
prowm'enls Ire a two-story F ome Wei-itiner—-
handed HOUSE, Frame Burn, 'pl) offirsbruel
water nt’th'c door,nnd youngtlir wingfruit trees.‘Ahont4 acres ofthe land Me i' wood.

Persons wishing to View 111
quested to cull on Adam Bx;
thereon. M y

ropezrty are re-1ngvgr, residing.

At the sum; time will be‘ Fered,nl»out 6
Acres of WOU‘DLAN'D, adjolni 33 11nd above.

Terms’ easy. S\lleto comme‘cv at}! o'clock,
P. Mupon m 6 dny‘, when ntu‘nduhce will be
given .and terms made known h‘ ‘

' Juix‘ .\wssx-zn.

Proclamatloil.‘ ‘

Oct. 27, 1862. is”

HEREAS the Hon. Run n'r J. Flsnln,‘‘ ‘5 Preaident of the aeveralann‘rts ofttom-
;mon Pleas in the Counties com ' min: the HM:
District, and Jus:ice of the Coil)": 0t Oyer and
Termincr and General Jail 1 livery, for the:
trial of nil capital and otlnrv nnders in the'
lsnid district, and DAVID Zinc-. 13. nnd'luu: E.

IW.”‘“"‘v Eng" Judges of th’ i'o‘urt of (‘nm-
mon Plus, and Justice: of the (‘pur of ()yer

land Termlner and General Ja‘ lie '\'ery, for
‘the trinl of all capital and o {era nders in
the County of Adams—have i né'd heir pre-
,ccpt, bearing date the 20th ' 'or ugust in
:the year ofmu Loan one tho n 8 e ht hun-
ldrcd and sixtly-two, and to e 'fli cted, for
Lholding} Court ofCommon l’ 54 a Gem-m3.'Qunrter Seszi m: of the Pe: ‘, 'nn General
{Jail Delivery find Court nny nnd ermincr,
nt Gettysburg, on Monday, the TM y oon-I remlm‘ npz!~—- ‘| ‘ ‘F l ‘

l' .X‘OTICE IS HEREBY an at t nll the
Justices of the Peace,the Cnronerlnn Consta-
bles within the said Cenuty pf Adams, that

,they be. then Ind there in their raper personsY

[with their Rolls, Records, lnq‘tgsitionls. Exam-
,inntionsmnd other Romembrn -en‘, t do those
things which to their offices an ill-tint helm]!

‘ a‘ppqrtnin tn he done, and 11140 they who will
rprosecnte Against themriaunlt s ',th I. are 6r.

then shall be in the Jnil of ll”: said lounty of
Adamsl nre tq lie then fll’l-I th eto roseuute

Ingniust them lat-1h!" be jnat. ';

' ‘ suing, on?
Sheriff’s: om", CI-ltvsburg ‘ ‘

00L. :0, use:

&erg'f.

__... . ._-‘ .7 ...1 7.4:- A"...

- gStraZtton, ayant; Cd’s. 'NATIONAL “COS \l‘ElltllA QULLEGES,
. Lm‘i'rE!) H i

I’HILADELP‘HL , f
R. E. m’n. 7r" AND (‘in; 'l'l' 875. ‘ '

New York city,Brooklyn.Mmgvxrmymnrmm,‘
Datrnit, Cleveland, Clticnjgn "lld St. Louh. lBook—keeping, Peumnushi . flomvnorniul.

Arithmetic, Commercial LAW. 'or'ml, Corres-
pnndcnce. kn. practically tat ItH ‘

These Colleges being under! 1e as. e general
and local management. and ur. tint: a each the}
ndvintugeg of all, ufll‘r umntir facilities for?
imparting instruction tluui' If? other limiluri
inrtitutionsin the country.l V l

A Scholarshipjssued by+tl na 18 gt‘md in I“
[9r an unlimited time. , ' 1 ,
‘

Thr Philudrlphifi pollen? h ibeonlrerently
enln‘rged an!) refurnished lit a xperioli mimnenhInd is now thelurgcst mid ost pr‘loqigrousj
COmmen-inl Institution in the Late. ' ' ' Ll}

Bryant & Stratton'n series { Te t Bookm}
embracirg Bonk-keeping. C I merriil Arith-‘i
metid‘ and Commerciul an,‘ sale, and semi
by mfiil. . f ‘ -,

fi'For full particulars ae‘x ,fur a. circular-.4Oct. 20, 186‘2. I; v, _‘
“__

,
‘_ _ ~.__,v_ ._.,‘ Notice. 'i, j

ACOB’ GARDNER'S 381+ E.—Lctters of"Jadministration on the estn ‘ nHarob Gard-
ner, byte of Huntington tnwu‘ ip, Adams now;
deceased, having been granuf to the umdcr-aigned,residingin thesametm‘ ship.theyhcre-
”by givgnotire to I.” personsl debted to said,
estate to make immediate paj- ‘ont, und thine.
having claims Against the ”the to present
them properly authenticated {u}! settlement”

' was (:4 Imm,
- , ISAAC E 'IERMAX,

Oct. 20,1862. Gt 1 dminftrratare.

' 1Name};
.NDREW TRIMMER'S H$ ATEu—LettcratA Lesmn'aeumry on the ptnpe of An-

drew Trimmer. lute of Read" twp., Adams
county, deceqsed, having be granted to the,
undersigned; irleaidmg in th me twp., she
hereby gives Police to all pe n’u'indebted lo‘
said: estate to‘ make immediut payment, and
tho havinguluims against tll'e nun to pmscnl
the propel-Li: authenticated f: sctllemvnt lo

, LYDIA TRIM} ‘R, Executriz,
Or! ‘her Amntfiwri Chronistg Esq.,lh_£mptou

oct.‘2o, 1862.1 6:

'31861. Fall Millim_ 1862.
[SS MéGR‘EAIW has jn returned frqmM the city and is now ppe up; a large and'

beautiful nunrtmentofMlLL ERY & FANCY,
GOODS, of the latest styles!‘ which lhe in-
vitfi the Indies?» call and exéujne, coufidentl
that they will be pleased with: , er lel’ecliunp.

Oct. 20, 1862., 1m 3‘ ~ . A

‘ , Electxonq ,

A BAX: or "Inna,
Uctobe ‘6, 1962. }

OTICE is hereby given to e Stockholders
orthc Bunk of Gettysbl g, thu. an Elec—-

uon for Thirteen Directnrs, I Herve one ye rr.
will he held M the Hunk-in‘: I use; on MUN-
DAY, the 11'!!! day of NOVEL! R, 1862.
”A gougrnl meeting oft e Stockholder:

will take pint-e at the nine tilh .‘ 4

Oct. 20, 1861. 1d 'i 1
Auctloneen g.

EORGE EPLEY rupectf Ly informal theG public thnt he continue: he Auctioneer-
ing business: Hi;charges are u If]: moderue,
and-be never, spare: an effort .please. He
hopes to merit Ind receive a continuance of
public purunnge. He refers 115 no Robinson,
Esq, of Fdrfield, and Roben' nrtiu. of Get-
tysburg, who nre _authorized lad make engage-
menu for him. His post‘s-mu nddreu in
Greenmuunt, Adam: county, 94
" 0:1. 26,1832! ,»

A ChanceJor Drafled Men.
~ lECT. KING, of Ruheru’. Anillery, forL Fomeu Monroe. has recéived authority

to enlilt Drsll'led men. All M) N deaire a uplan-
did lervice nndw scours thelr [gauntymith $4O
advance pny, have now an oppqtlunity. Apply
immediately. [91:13“, 1861.

' on the premius, the following “I'll Bantu of
‘ mid decedent, viz : i

' A FARM, silunte in Liberty town-hip, Adana
co.,P-., adjoining lands'ofhcoh Filter, Andrew
White. Dnvid Martin, John Welty, tnd others,
containing 211 Acres. more or leh“. about 75
acres of which are covered with me Timber,
wztn nhout ~10 acres 0; .\leldow. -'l‘he Fun: in ,
in 3 good state of cultivntion, (put having
been limcd,} and underRom} fencing. It in one
ofthe very belt Farina in tlmt region. The:improvements In: I large Tiro- o Istory Double Dwelling IIOL‘SE,
[huh Barn, anon Shed and Corn I
Crib, large Hay Shed, Cnrriugq

_‘

House, llng Pen. Smoke llouse, \\’nsh uuuw;
with cistern, LOG TENAN’I' HOUSE, and oth! r ‘
buildings; a well nl'good tuner it the home
and Another ln the barn-yard, hath novel-mil.
in . with a pump lu etch; um thrhing App‘e
0 hands, of chuico lrunt, with ~pealr. pent-h.
ch "y znd other fruit. 'l‘hc l-‘urxujs Well wa-
te ed, and is in every respect a most desimhle
pr petty. ‘ , f ;

Persons wishing to View itmre request-
ed to ed] on Gnotgo Blddlemolter, residing.théreon. 1
”Sade to commence a! I o'fléyk, P. SL,

ouianid day, when attend-nice will y‘hc given And
lcflms made known by ’. *5 fl '-

, ? JUSEPH RIDDLESIOSER, “1..
‘ _ ‘ Adnxjmibuuzur.

By the Court—Jon: EICH )nz, (‘]¢-.~k. t j
wlt‘uot'iuld, the Farm “ill Qt: Rented ou

mid day. I ; ‘

Oct. 10,1862. ts 1
Orphan’s Court Sale. .

N pursuance at an ordvr of tine Urplmn';I Court. of Adams county. lhei subscriber,
Administrator ofthe eslnte of \\’:anl \\'x'sorz-
xn', deceased. will offer at l‘ubliclmle,ou thin‘
yremines. ou S.\TL'BD;\Y.,the 81h; dxiy or .\‘o.
\‘EMBER nex}, the following‘ Real Esme of
mid dece ieut, vii. : {

A'LOT 0F GROI’XD, sitnntplin Somh
Washington ureet, adjoiniug Fredgrlck Frenzol
on me horth. and bounded by u’llies on the
South and West, the Imprcfl'c-i
men's being a Twn-story ‘HRH‘K * 1

Hqcsn, with Buck-building, a, ; 3
large Frame Shop. Stable, Hrui:
Trees, and A first-rule Well of Wan-r.

wl’ersons wishing to v cw un- property
3rd equeslud Io ckll on th Admiuiumlur,
residing in Gettysburg. _ '
..WSule to commence M 1

mid day. when Attendance
terms made known by

o'rldck,‘[’.'M.. on
"ill [{e given and

GLERfiém'r. >
, Clerk. CG

' “DAVID Z
By tthourl—Johu Elcuou

(1.3.6, 1562.. u
- 1.» _V _4

. urors forENove
Gnun Jun

fin “ton—Martin ch, (,
Bender. . , ‘

Union—Martin Grow. ‘
Tyrone—Georgc’fiuise.‘
Gellyshurg—-Nich;olfls Uodnr .
“(filnlplmmnt—Dunjcl Law ”m"? V.\ldnntjoy—Francis Alliwu, use 1'). Newman:
Franklin—John Quic, Albert Vuufigyke‘. , ‘
Mennllen—Snmu'cl Meals. i , ‘

Hennnny-J-Abrxxlxpm‘Bunk‘nrd.. i -
Oxford—Joseph A. Smithl z .
[.iborty—Petér Grady. ‘ _ g
l! ntlngom—Ephrnim Image. I
C owngo—l’elct Neillcror. ! "

R ding—lune! T) osllv.‘ 1 1 ..

C luberlund—Jnseph Bum-y. ~ ' ' K
St .aban—léwm Idler, llnuh McSheny.
l1: millonbiu—Wlllitm calp. g . - ‘
If: [or—John Bruno“. i ; A

F Mom—Augustin ”Mag". ‘ ,

BL- wick lwp.—Samn_ul Hrfiwn. ' , , ‘

'ber Term.
owning Daniel

‘5 quiuL Jun. 3 '
H: milton—John Dellone, M‘rhnolmnhn. .

(1a tysburg—Goorgo I“.Knilbflcisfi" Dm‘id Km-
'lehart, Jacobfl‘roxel. l IB tler—‘—A,brhham’ Myers, Williams. Humiltop,
‘lina Gardner. ‘ ' . i "

.\l mnjoy—l’ctcr‘ Buplley, John HartmanJr,
St uhnn—Dflniel'Lndy,Christian ihomas‘John

’ertz, of H. ‘ -I i ,
M nullen—John Harlan. 1 ‘ [ '
F ugklin—Jamca-Linn, Alina: prert, Philip

‘ £51141]: ' ‘ ‘ 5 ¥

(‘ uowngo—Jouph Khink, .i
C. mberlnnd—ChulesHefibs‘t, anviwfShrirer.
Huntington—Amos Little, John ”~11-p. .
Pr adorn—“'illiém Biglmm, Java}: Allhpfl. ‘Ulrich—Jhcob Sterner, John Uruaniue.Oxford—Philip Hemler, George, shape, Jnc'ob

Slagln. " ' ‘ 1 . {

Mqunlplennnt—ancis M. Budfiy, John A!-
herl. ,

‘ , '

Ln'fimorHo’seph Snydenlichuq‘ Slnmhnngh.
Gdrminy—‘Johu Mdiriugfi Willing]! Hull‘, John

L. Fisher. ‘ ‘ ‘ I - )

[landing—William S. Hildtbmndi John Nilch-
an. - . v ’ . ‘Lyepl'ly—Jncob'Krisr. Snmnc} Bind. 3-, ‘H- mliltonban—Ji. J. Reed, John I .~lBnum'g_ard-

' e‘r, uniel King:
- lTfiojnc‘f—Jegae Stern‘er, Andrew Brnl‘mc. *Brwlic twp.-—,~George Brown. '9 ‘ '

B =rWick born—Chas. Dash, .\iichnh erubih’gsr.
ut. 20,1802. ' . r I .7

660,600 Me or Finale.
GENTS-1%). saw. LLUYI) s new 3mm,
PLATE conmv comma!) MAP OF

I'l UNITED STATES: animus, Arm
SEW BRUNSWICK—From rethyl surveys
completed Aug. 10. 1802; to?! #O5OOO, to ch-
gmve itand one _veur’s timel-

»Superior to any $lO map‘ever gnfide hy'Col-
tdn or Milchcll. and so": at Ll": lgmr price 0!
fiayl'euls, 370,000 uumvs am: enfirqvcd ou'this
mu .

-
‘ g .11!!) in not only a County .\lnp.,hntlit is “son

COUNTY AND BfiII‘FLUAD .\lAPioLthc United
States “momma combined ih ope, ghiug

EfERY RAILROAD STATION iuid distances
b tween. ' , Ir Gnnrantee any woman or man '6l to $5 per” 3dsy, nnd will take back rill lumps: than gnnuol .
be sold and refund the money. ‘ ‘ r.

l bßend for Sl worth to try. I ‘ .I ,Printul instructions how to any!" well,
I {drnlshed all our knell“. ;' ‘ , I 'IWnn'rd—Whnlesnlr Agbntl for, our Slap; ln
(Very Slate, Cslifornin. I Canada, England, ,1
France and Cnhn. A fortune nay h~ mude'with n few hundred dollars csplml. No 00,...
”rim. ' ‘, ;J. I‘. new, ifI No. 1M Broldwhy, Nt-w York.

The Wsr Department. the our Nap 13f Yip.
z nin, Maryland, nnd Pennsylvnnxn, coat Slot),-
0 0, on which is innrked Amietam Cree-k,
Slurp-burg, Inrylsnd "rights. [Will-n mlpurl
P‘s-"y, Rboremille, Nolnnd’n Ford. ‘and all
others Onthe Potomac. and every! other ‘plnre
in Maryland, Virginia, and Peurlsylvnnin, or
money refunded. ~ I

LLOYD’S T\)POGRAPHIC.\L-.\IAPOF was.
won, omo, INDIANA, and 11.1.1N015, i;
lbs only Authority for Gen. Huell _lnthc Wnr
Depnrlmenl. Money refunded so any one
finding an error. in it. Price 50 cents.

Frdehe Trihnnr, Al3. 2. .
”LLOYD’S MAP OF VIRGINIA, MARY-

L.£SRAND I'ENNSYI."ANIA.—‘-Thc Slap it
very lnrge; it: cost is but 25 con“, and it satin“
bat cinch can bepun-hand.” ’ '

LLOYD’S GREAT MAP ,OF TIIE'MISSIS.
SIPPI RIVER-«Iron! Actnsl Burvéys b} Cuplg.
Burt and Wm. Bowen, llissiuippi ‘Rn'cr Prints.
of Sn. Lonia, .\Io., shows everyman's plantation: 1
and owner's nrune from St. Louis to Gulf or}
Mexico—l,3so inilcs—every land-bur, island.‘
Lown,'lnn(lmg, nnd ull plm-es 20 miles back
from the river—colored in counties and States.
Price,i $1 in she/ekfi'l, puClel form. and
$2 50‘ on linen, WJII rollers. Ready Sept. 2:1,,

, .\AVY Dsrurxrsr, ~ 1 '
' Washington, Sept. 17, 1862. I

,J. T. LLOYD—Sir: Send mé your Mapof the
Mississippi Rivrr, with price per ; hundred
éopies. llenr-AdnfimLf‘h-rles 11. D.iris,n:um-
m‘nnding the Mississippi qumdrou, IS authoris-
ed to purchase as mnny u are required for use
of thus squadron. v .

GIDEUN WELLES, Sec'y of the Nlry.
od. 10, 1862

Robert Martin, .'
'7

AlLOß.—Shop in the corner oftheT at the old place. Care will he 3:31:13
hue an work done righl. Particular manual,
psid to cutting Ind repairing.

Oct. 6, 1862. a; , ‘

liMili

it l ‘ may mm = 4
" mm mum.J Nu. us Arch St
‘ below Eighth. noun
Aide. Phiimklp‘himim-
porter‘ and munufuc
lnror at and dealeri
I" kinds of FANC‘
F0515, for Ladies' at
Children’swear. I Jt
It" to My to m'
friend; at Adams Ir
the lurrounJingcom
lies that I Inn/e no'

in "on, bne of ti
lumutaml most blea.
ulul AS-‘urlmcnls of all kinda nml qumlties M
FANCY 1 ms, for Imdiea‘ and Childrrn‘!Wen,
that will be worn during this F M :ufl Winter.

My Vurs were purchased in Eurape, prawns
to the rise in Sterling Exclunge, and tho Now
Duly unpoacd on all Fun, imywtgd nines (In
first 0! Augglst. ‘ _ ‘

I would also Mate, [but u long ul my flock
last». I will utter it at prices prol‘mniuunle to
\\'lml. the goods can me; but it wi Ibelmgonb
bl: fur me lo huporl ald‘ Mnnnfimun In:
mare Furs, and sell them at the mo prick,
owing w the unnamed lute ul IL- al'niu ofme Gummy.

[ca-Remember the nammuuhor and mm.
‘

7 " JOHN PARKIRA.h ‘ 7m Arch Street, l’hihd‘l-.
Svpt. 15.)“?!- 5m _

A Forward Movement.
f HE bIEGE GOIMLON; ~r , PICKIN(},EI¥ CO\HI.\XD.

”Ming removed the hegdqmmfl of uy
Nothing Emporiu‘rnvfmm my aid shy-I In
(,‘lmmiwrshurfuroel. gum Bullimim‘ street. .‘ ,

n-w dnurs [with of Dnum‘r & Znsylrr'a. l llic‘
ph‘flsllmklll announcing to In] lrirnm and at.
pdhlic geucrally, tlmkl an} I-ener lvn-pwn-d'
tmm over to accommodate Iliem with every-
thing in my line. My room? has been painted
nnd handsomely pnpcrcd, and therecent urrfifi
ofn iplemlid ussomnpnbof i ,‘

smut: ANQ smuum cLotmxn .
1862 I! In: Lunar stuns mm: 3 ms:
makes it emphatically the phcnp and Put-b

ionéble Clothing Slow
_ .

. of Gettysburg.
_ In (In- .\lcu'i Departmcn‘. will be found I
must complcu- nsnorlmenl of? _

I"[.\‘F. (mm; cums, ‘1BUSINESS CHATS. ‘
vns'rs Asfll’gxf, rm-

SPRING KXDJSUJHIER WEAR
Our Baya‘ Department combrisu every n-

ricty of :tylcr. Boys cnn bé trimmed out fro.
hcml m that with suits complete and cheap.
'FIURNISHLNGEGOODS,‘K

Inch In '
"

snm‘rs. = 1 ; ,
. CU'LLARS, ‘ g . j

‘ HANDKERFJIIEFS, '
' ; ‘NEGKTIESHL - .

, i ‘ ULOV’)“.R, ‘

~- i t . lOSIEM', n,
Ali'sol vtod with the gronmllt care and told I!
the low st cash price]. We deem il'unneceunry’
to makr any extra newnpnficr flopmh, being
confident that A call will Mutiny all that. our
goo’ds YT” just what. we recoknmend them who
»—-«\\‘cll made, of good mmdrlnl. and clufnrer
lhllu thlc‘ fl‘lnn‘ quality ot‘muods gun hrbought
in Av‘uhw county. This finuich “will my, that
l muglmrxum’m to all who may {not pm'wuh'
tin-ir erouAfle, entire sntislhctifm. as to gul-
ilyflil and price. - F. H. mama.
_ 41111123,]803; , i

DR. W. B. lIURD'S r
DENTAL REMEDIES,

A“; THE BEST IN TIIE WORLD, 1‘A‘ ‘ Hsumm‘ j1 xx Imm AND A Wampum-rm;
lOU

CL'RIXG TOOTIIACHE' AND ‘XEFRALGIA
I)» ypu wi-ah in be blamed; with And admit-“d

fur fur/mm \\'HITR and 8611114 Tet-Ill? .Fn
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd’a -Udrlvailed Tooth
Powder, wurmmrd fr": l'r‘om acid. alkali, or
any mjurious substance. l'rlce 25 mm per
lmx.’ ' ‘ ’ ‘ 5

flaw-Bower:- of the urdi‘nnry cbonp Tooqh
Powders. which whiten but den'roy. -

Do you wiah to be certain ihnll yourBREATH
is pure, sweet, and agreeable to Inuulmnd' or
wire, mover or friend? L's: Dr. Hurd’u 091.
eta-fwd Mouth. Wash; Price 37 ce’nllpu
.110" e. ,

‘ *

This} astringent wnnh is niso lhé best remedy
vin,lhe woridlor Canker. Bud Breath, Bloc-lid;
GnmsJSore Month, etc. 1t hnsrnrcdlrumlndg.
, ~

Do you or yourchildren dufl‘eq’ from TUD'I‘W-
ACHE'I- he! Dr. Hurd’d Magic Tooth.

: li‘he Drops. -)’rice [5 céma per bottle. r‘

‘ Arc _vou‘n‘ntflicted with NRUILALGH? Gut
Dr. 16v. B. Hurd’g Neuralgis mm.

.‘ The mom eu'gctive ~and Edelightful, remedy
knuwm ' ' , x ‘
_ They dn‘nbt adhere nor Mister, hut Boothe
nm'i charm pain nwny.’ Try tb_em. Price 38
and 31 cents. Mni‘ed on rt'k'eipt' of pried ‘

Do you winch n «mum-dc set of DENTALREMi'ImES and n Trent‘ko nn Prat-Win
Trot ff Gr! Dr. W. B, ‘Hurd’u Dead
Treaqury, the nentest find most vnlnnl-le
jrrcmnt that ope fripnd cam mnke to another.
PfiresL Soht by Expresspn receipt of pdca.’
’Forhule at the but Iloi’u llmmghout tho

country. . g \ .
Cwnux.—As there are d‘palcrl Mm Mkt‘lfl-

vintage of our‘mh‘crlisemduu to in mm upon
their customers inferior prflmmticfkit II n!-
.ccssury to insist npon‘ hujil‘lg what Lqu'cnll
tor, mid you 'lll‘fllfl' “rut Bur. thoEgulflytented. sud prepared by sin uperienc and
scientific Dentist, Treuure’f of the New York
Smu- Deulist'a Aunciution,2ud Vice I'":thofthe New York City Dental Society.

Address n i
' \\'.UDB. HGBD k§CO.. New York;

July 21, Law. . ‘1 Dev. 2. fly ;

‘ ' i .5.Grain § Grooerngarehom;
RASITE-STATION.—Tho undersigned hu‘6 l‘L-nsed King's Wan-huh”, «I (ha-nil! HQ“-

Qou, oh the Gettysburg lLlinond, when hw'u
now engugcd in life GRAIN, l'fluDUL‘E And
GROCERY lm~iness 'on a; large scale. "I
llflf§ themigbcn market. price: fur Wham, Rye,
(Joni, Una, Ulmer Seed, Timothy Sat-d, In,
mud sells Grucuiel of all Hindu, at the lowi“
{hing profits. g .

(ihq him a an“. .\‘o efiorl spare] to undo:
.mimwtion. ‘ ‘ H‘umu’ "LXN.
mac”; 1, 1862. 3:: ‘ _ ‘ ‘

_-'—.~———-——
‘

——‘A—w—_—‘_' Fourth Street carpet Storm,
1 0. 41 ss)th Uhesnut 431-96.. Phil-dolphin.

‘ l‘lolicit an unminvufjpnolthe prim u‘vd
‘quulityj of my lii-gt: And me” scleclgd STOCK

j0|" (JARI’EI'INUS. all of Hu: lin-went mylu and
1mmuCLL-Lured of the hon mm rinlu. Brunch,
.'LEly—lngraiu und_V:-ncgiun Gunning",—
Uruggolu, Flog-1r Uil Clulhfi, in fiery "Huh.

ltagrbint and Cottage ()qrwtinga-w‘cthor
Willy a 1,130 stock of WHUOW SHAImS, *0!
the nPWefl. nud hunduomuu mnvrns, whu‘h
will'bv will 90W. J. T DELAUROIX, J

Sept; p, um. 3m in South m: an ‘

Dissolution
F m n'rsm‘zum._l-m pmnmhip hm-O fore «xx-ting bt—Cm-o-n the undouigu-d,

in m prnctiec of Aledicine, but this «lay born
diasnlved. Tue b‘ookl 0! thus firm will be found
in the poueasion of Dr. Uhntlul llornor, tho
will «outinne the practice. \

,

“‘Uflice one door übore the Dru}; Stare of
Drclt. Huruer. CHARLES HUMMER,

. ROBERT HORSE". _ ‘
April 1,1882. . ~‘

latest from New Orleans.~ ‘
JUST rc'crived Vnnd tor sale at CUIMJRI k \GILLESPIE'S nla n:- n'nd ex'ccligm NI '

urn-leans Sugnr Ind Molasses, with‘ :3 gm ‘

qunnlily and vniety ofSagan, vhivh we in
nlling low-wither whulemlo nrrnuiL In."of all kind; from 35 so 65 can!» per glllul. ISupt. l, mu. , 5 = '

YSONS' [in] cent pluturu nu ManlyT son‘ed. ' ‘ . ,
Tyflous’ may cent pictures are wnm' proof. *

Tymns‘ (my tempicmres n’re entirelywTywus' fifty cent pictures Arc Ignlnrpnud. 1Tyions' any centpi’clures qre wan-int“. '
Tywns' any cont picture: he put up in lug-

or mull cues. [Oct 2), “391.“.

~~~1


